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Says Buttermilk Kerns Complexions ;
I;
1Beautifully Bright antl ClearPeople Here and There

This JkhI Looking Young Woman
AdvWca Old Time llec'lpe

llcfore lletlrlng lliis a a Little
Talk on CHINA.

at the .dtim below Main fitrcet bridge.
The ii'tc, In, company with KIiik,. a Jmm.Kd Moino, who represent Western

PhcllH, In u vlHltor In I ho city todu,v.
Jlls iheutlquui'ture are In I'oiH.uhI. ftt'liewipeiiko fetrlever owned by 8ul

Haunt, hud been arciwtomed to swim s Ktvp I nee. Hands anil Arms In
Condition Sef , Kinooth

v . And ljeuuliful.
Hurvcy B..I1M iwherry, general freltiht

nKMiit lor the O. W. 11. & N. Co., wa
Jn the city yeHterilajj. Me wail enrouto
from Yaklnui to Purtland. ' OFFICES AND OFFICERS

For some time we have boon tumble to talk China
with any certain degree of confidence.

HIT
each day wfl are receiving; some of our reirutac put-ter-

and sincirrcly believe that soon we will be able
to show you a complete line and at prices that will
meet with ,your approval.

Look for Further China Talks.

The e Duplication of nutter
milk and Cream to whiten and pre- -

each day and retrieve, Htleks thrown
from (he bridge and bank by Joca! peo-
ple, yesterday . Oeranlunii gwam
nliine and went over the dam. Hid
body has not been found. The animal
was a year old and van bought when
a month old by ,Mr. Dickson. Oer-iinli-

waa valued at from two to three
hundred dollara. ilia life, though
short, wua eventful. He wua arrtnteO
one day for vnttruncy and hla name
placed on tho local police docket An

Mmnerve the skin ana remove harsh little
wrinkle und ugly alliwneH Is grand-
mother's recipe and women through

l.r.i-i- i m UiYiiaToday
W. W. Oreen, county superintendent

of schools returns this afternoon from
a several duy tour of inspection of
schools of tho county. ,

out the country are again using It to

Malcolm I Gilbert, who represents
tho Cleveland National (ind other

uKuni'luH, left loduy for
vtalt to Condon aftr being here

for a few duya.,

i Clyde Ileaeh, when Pendleton wan a
imtill hnmlot, wua employed In the
Itoitlon Hloro owned by C. K. Roosevelt,
111 In now a merchant m Lewtidon,

ensure a beautiful complexion and I

ly disappear with the uso of "How.
ard's" Buttermilk Cream.other Incident of his career wag on

aiitomobllQ accident which smashed Would Collivt Xte
Action was filed In tho circuit court There is no secret about it nor itIds head.

snow-whit- e hands and arms.
Buttermilk, however, Is not always

obtainable, hut a Heciallat has at last
perfected a method of concentrating
buttermilk and combining it with a
perfect cream, which you can buy In

small quantities ready to use at any
first class drug store by simply asking

there any doubt about the result it'syesterday afternoon by e. W. Todd Just a common ordinary buttermilkand I. V. Philips against A. J. Hurp In the form of wonderful cream,und It, U Harp to collect a nolo of gently massaged with the finger tipssuo alleged to be overdue.

Idaho. Mr. Ucuch wua a Pendleton
biiHlntfSM visitor ycMtocduy,

Fifteen yearn aufl Charles H. Slow-a- rt

wan a book-keep- In tho FiiW
National JJank of Albany; today. lie
(a of the NorthweHtern
Niitniuul r);i nk of i'ortlund. Mr.

Otia McCarty who operates a ranch
at Butter Creek wan In Pendleton tills
morning looking after buaincsa mat Jeweler?ters. Mr. McCnrly visited the conn Hct'iim IIivmho t Wed
house and ;puld his tuxes for the year. A marriuse license was Issued this

around the corners of the eyes and
mouth.

Tho directions are simple and It
costs so little that any girl or woman
can afford It. All good drug and de-

partment stores sell It on the mono-bac-

If dissatisfied plan. "

lor Howard's Buttermilk Cream.
If you are troubled with a poor com-

plexion, wrinkles, puffness around the
eyes, freckles, oiows feet or lines
aroind eyes or mouth or Just a simple
roughness i f the face, hand or arms
you will find thut these troubles quick- -

Kteward was formerly iitiite bunk ex Pendletonmorning In the county clerk's office to
Alva (Jould of Jlllton and Eva Caratens
of Athena. Misa Carstens la 16 years

aminer and- Inter manager of the fed-itr-

reserve bank In Hull Iike, after- - Ore.
warda goftig to Ban l'Vanciaco where ot ape. -

Fiank Price and J- - Price bofh
prominent business men of Weston
wer vlaltor In Pendleton this morn-Ins- .

"" '
Dr. W. ft-- Campbell vwaa Inlhe city

Michael Burkett, father of the The Largest IHa.noiil Dealers in Eastern jrcjton.
youthful slayer. Is a "dredge hand, and j

Jio was deputy governor Xor the fed-
eral reserve wntem. Btr. W.ewurt and
Curl Cooley tf thlH city wore achool
lliati's In Albany and the two enjoyed

vltslt yesterday when the bunk offi-

cial was here en route to I'ortlund
after a buHlneHM trip to Wullu Walla.

At t 'KPT At'l'OINTM KNT.
WASHINGTON', March 3. (K. P.)
Hccretary of Laljor Wilson has

an appointment on the Inter-
national oint commiiMdon. This is the

mere are six oiner cnnaren in tne
family. The father of the victim is

Sue for Collection i

Bwanta Anderson has filed ault In
Che .circuit court aipiinst Beatrice Kel-lo- g

and W. H. Kellogfr seeking collec-
tion of notes abrogating- - JU200. Com-
plaint aslia foreclosure of plaintiff's
mortgage. - -

yesterday In tho Interests of the pro

appointment Wilson offered to
.

poned road through tne norm canyon
from ,Culd Mprlnsa landunc to Helix.
--Mr. Campbell met with tho county .m:41fi;i fGRUEfi WATCHES! --S '

i.- -.

Harry Slavin, a clothing merchant,
who has three other children. The
two families were neighbors . and
friends.

Prosecutor Dllta Is to picture the
ilaln child as a chivalrous little Jiero
who was shot down In going to the de-

fense of his little sister, and that the

Geranium, iChinepcake retriever
Tincil by Jtrnuko Mokson, , met his
death yrntarday when he was caught
in a whtlri'onl of th Wmatilln'iiver

court durlnr the afternoon In company
with a number of residents of thut sec
Hon.- i NEWS NOTES

OF PENDLETON .Slavin boy was shot during the Qua.i

Consider lioiitinc Matters ,
'

, ,.
Tho county Judge and commission-

ers considered routine matters this
nvurntng In the county cuurt. Bills
were allowed and othr matters tuken
up Yesterday afternoon valuation of
pieces of property In (he cuunty were
studied and several ordered lowered.

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institutiontltit followed.PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY rw IViard Clionen.
W. W." Harralr wan chosen chair

man of the Umatilla county library
board for 1921 at a meeting held yes-

terday in the library. H. K. Inlow
waa made Miss Sabra PIWuut 1 toads ft iaiiT(l

4 iie'cRHtKiiis from various parts ofSo
W

IIEAVI' IXCUKAB.

(Continued from page 1.)

JUsvonuc Grows 20 Per Cent.
The rate Increese as granted Is a re-

duction In each instance of the appli-
cation rate filed by the company, and
la estimated to increase the gross an-

nual revenue by 20 per cent. Approxl-mamtln- g

a 30 per cent general rate in-

crease it Is .in strong contrast to the

the oiinty meet with the county
ciuirt .ysirterday afternoon asklnir tha:

Xanon, secretary and Itoy Kltnar, re-

tiring chairman, treasurer. New
committee members are Mr. Harrah,
Mrg. J, T. Hinkle of Hermlston and
Mr. Mm. Hln- -

3
3roads. In their ditrk;t be required or

ne' me constructed. The largestHAIL! PRESIDENT HARDING!

MUCH POWER TO HIM X!
klc, Mrs. ff. C Kaderson, of Freewuterniimocr of delegates were from the

Cold fprinsw country and were asklnit
i that the "Bounty court establish the ?and M"r. Ititner, extension; Mr. Ititner,

Mrs. :8underson and Mr. Inlaw.bulld-in- g

and prounds.
Cold ;Hprlngi --Market voad down theHis inauguration" will, we hope, mark the begin-- h 15 per cent Incerase demanded by the
n.-il- canyon and Joinlnu Cold Spring company in its submission of a

new rate structure.ning of national economy

It's a good day. to start a move toward personal
economy. .Begin trading at the

&
r
3'

landing with Helix instead of Pendle-'um- .
No decision was rendered y the

ount.v.ourt because of the state high-
way meeting next Tuesday in Port-
land which the ounty court will at-
tend. A mimler of decisions will be
rendered at thta meeting, it is believed.

3
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

iThe Economy Grocery g

il3 W. Weblj St. Phone 409 S

Library is Moved.
About fie hundred books, and

many .magazines, comprising the city
library, was moved today from the
city hall to the county library. The
two libraries have been consolidated.
The' transfer, which took about two
hours f work under the direction of
Miss Sabra Nason, librarian, included
the moving of two sections of shelv-
ing and a desk. Most of the books
are fiction and children's books, jtliss
Nason announced today that old

from the county and city li-

braries arc available for use In sheep
and highway camps throughout the
county and they may lie obtained by
calling at the cbunty library.

iux;aik sight jmuou to dkatii
OMAHA. March 3. (A- - P.) John

Ftoher, l, Nebraska pioneer, blind
for eleven years, regained his sight
for' 24 hours prior to his death yea-terd-

... -

Track Season Begins. Between SO

and 40 men are out each evening for
track work. Beveral men are out who
are letter men from previous years.
Many possibilities are being .shown in
the new material that is getting out.
Terjeson, who lias been a star in
track for several years will not parti-
cipate this year because of injuries to
bis back sustained in football. The
two Baunders brothers and Warner
brothers will be out for .the spring
sport and are now getting into con

The Tell Tale
of Gray Hair

To be JnHged ten years older than
you actually are. is the tell-tal- e of
Bray, streaked hair, which detracts
from a youthful appsaraace as much
uh a wrinkled face diesl "

Women, --everywhere, ' prefer thaeasy, harmless "Brownatone" meth-
od that tints gray, streaked, faded

PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE dition. The men are now taking set- -

ting up exercises to fit them for the
more strenuous training. The dist-
ance men are jogging around the field
each evening. Lieth Abbott well

ELEVEN M OID BOY

TO STAND TRIAL FOR

KILtING COMPANION

known University of Oregon track!
NO. 21.TOOTH TAI,KKIlCATI)NAj

New Market H Prices
Faithfully Reflected

' When you buy at this store you have the as-

surance that the price you, pay is the lowest
to be had in keeping with the quality offered
and our ability to buy at rock bottom quota-
tions. .
Clark's 150 yr.rd spools sewing cotton Sc
Coats Crochet Co' ten, ball 10c
Coats Silk Finish Crochet Cotton, spool. ... 5c
Laces and embroideries, assortments at yard,

lc, 5c, 8c, 10c, 19c, 25, 39c.
Braelock Ginghams, 32 inches wide, yard 39c
Genuine Toile Du Nord Ginghams, yard. 23c
Red Seal and A. F. C. Ginghams, new patterns

27 inches wide, yard ... 19c
New Madras Shirting, pleasing silk stripe pat-

terns, yard . . . 49c, 69c, 89c
36 inch Cotton Poplins, all the wanted summer

shades, yard ' 49c
New printed Voiles, 39-4- 0 inches wide, the

yard .... . ., 49c, 98c
36 inch Colored Sateens, good quality, yd. 33c
New Crepe De Chines, delightful new shades,

40 inches wide ....,. $1.69
Devonshire Cloth, 32 inches wide, yard. . 33c
Good Quality Percales, 36 inches wide, the

yard ........................... 15c, 25c
Outing Flannels, good quality, yd.. ...... 19c

, Pequot Pillow Cases, 42x36, each 39c
Pequot Pillow Cases, 45x36, each . . . . . . . 43c
Pequot Sheets, 72x90, each ...... . . . . . $1.49

. Pequot Sheets, 81x90, each . . . . . . . . . . $1.69
Berkeley Cambric No. 60, yard 19c
Berkeley Cambric No. 100, yard 23c
Good Quality House Lining, yard. ....... 9c
36 inch Pepperell unbleached Muslin, yd. 18c
Hope Muslin, 36 inches wide, yard V. .... 13c
Lonsdale Muslin, 36 inches wide, yard ... 19c
Good Quality Unbleached Muslin, yard. . 12c
72 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting. . . . : 43c
81 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting ..... 53c
90 inch Pepperell Bleached Sheeting .... . 59c
72 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting ....... 49c
90 inch Pequot Bleached Sheeting G9c

Table Oilcloth, Meritas and Sanitas brands,
yard . 33c

42 inch Pillow Tubing, yard 39c
56 inch Pillow Tubing, yard ............. 33c
33 inch Indian Head Muslin 23c
36 inch Indian Head Muslin 23c
36 inch White Hospital Gauze, yard 9c
36 inch White Hospital Gauze, yard 10c
36 inch Rubber Sheeting, yard 79c
54 inch Rubber Sheeting, yard $1.23
45 in. Rubber Sheeting, double faced, yd. $1.23

man, will assist Coach Kichard Han-le- y

in the training of the distance
men. , "

Hooks Defeat Juniors The fast
freshman team last evering took the
junior team to a defeat in the third of
the inter-claa- s Indoor baseball series.
The score was 13-- 9. The freshmen j

took the lead from the start but the.
upper classmen came back strong in

Cecil Burk Will Face Murder
. Charge at March Term pf In-

diana County Court; Is of
National Interest. the lasnot two innings. Fred Rohr- -

Gold Crowns
There is more to a good gold crown than; the

average person realizes. A crown to last well, to
look well and to fit well, necessitates many oper-

ations before it is completed and set. Several very
important pointe must be considered in gold crown'
work and when it's made right it's one of the most
lasting, serviceable operations in dentistry. .When
it's made wrong it often causes the loss of your
tooth.

My modern crowd prices are placed to fit both
the tooth and the pocketbook. .Satisfaction assur

man pitched for tho juniors and Joe
Muir handled the box for the rooks.
The seniors and sophomores will meet
tonight.UK POIS.TE, lnd., March S. The

trial of Cecl iurketi, 11 year old, who

is cnarged with first degree murder
lOliowius the death of liennie Slavin,
a boy of liia own ago, from a rifle bul- -

Glee Club Wants Vtalv A telegram
was received this morning for the
University of Oregon Girls' Glee Club
for an engagement in this city duringiet, will begin ut the March term of

ch Starke county circuit court. Bitting the spring vacation. The date askeded. : . at Knox, south of Lla Porte county. for was March 31, but as yet fhe ex

or Bleached Hair, instantly, to any
sonde of brown or black.

- Without injury to hnir or scalp--,

"Brownatone" Imparts natural, last-
ing colors that defy detection. Does
not rub or wash off, and requires
Just a few moments to apply.

Guaranteed absolutely harmless--
Druggists leverywhere sell and

. reco-t- m en A "Brownatone." Two
ei.es-0-o and tl.60 with easy, com-
plete directions. Two colors shsd--

from "Golden to Medium Brown"
and "Hark Brown to Black."

Special Free Trial Offer
Per a free trial bottle of "Brown,,

slone" send to The Kenton Tharm
bcrI Co.. 600 Coppln BldR.. Covlmtton,
Ky.. enclosing He to pay postage,
pack ins and war tax.

ecutive committee has not come to any
decision as to the engagement. The
club has with it this' year two 'local
girls, they are Miss Margaret Phelps,
daughter of Judge and Mrs. G. W.
rhelfis and Miss Vashti Hosklns. Miss
Hoskins is a freshman in the Cniver-- 1

sity this year and is a member of the
glee club quartette.

Consultation IVn-l- y Given in All

Dental Hiaiuiics.

Phono S(7 ' Hour Taylor Hardware ItldR, TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY A GOOD I'lUKXD -

A good friend stands by you when In0or ' 9 Mrtto 8 lj MJ ipHileton, preta
Tlio Huh, - . Ajiiouilitiitt totguit yvix 4 VANTEl Washing, plain or fancy- -I

Phone 223rM.

Experienel woman- ormJ M'AXTBr
Klri-rW-

Tboiie t'fli--

ranch --stve reference

ueed. Pendleton people tell how Donn'a
Kidney Pills have stood the test. Mrs.
M. A. U Ellis of 810 E. Bluff St. en- -;

dorsed Doan'a four years ago and again
confirms the story. Could you ask for
more convincing testimony?
. Mrs. Ellis, 810 E. Bluff ave the fol- -j

lowing statement May 17, '1915:;
"Whenever 1 feel in need of a kidney
medicine I tnkeIottn's Kidney Pills:
and they always give splendid , satis- - j

faction. I am subject to kidney dis--j
orders at, times but after I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills for a week or two
I feel-a- s well as ever. I can conscien- - j

tiously recommend Dean's and 1 know

.it .

F
WW

Fidlay bpeoal.
mzA. mnzm. a

A minimum of puoiicty aocompan-e- d

the"sliooting at Ora, near Knox,
ast iluinksgnuig. Tne countryside

dismissed tlio caao as an acciueiu
January grand Jury met, when

an aiidictiiioiit was returned. Tne
week the weakly paper at Knox

carried a little item under a one-lin- e

nead. Seldom did a weekly paper
yidld an item that was carried f urtnef
on toleBruph wires, after the eagte-eye- s

of the exchange editors pounced
upon it. Indications .now are that
alienists, ' psychologists, child speuiat-.31- 8

and weitare workers .from alt
parts ot the country will be present at
the trial. The accused lad ia at his
father's farm house at Ora awaiting
trial, 10,000 bail having been furnish-

ed by friends of the family. -

Prosecuting Attorney James A.

Dilts says the shooting was due to bad
feeling among the boys. Cecil and his
brother Alfred, , and Frederick
Scherman, V were playing in the
liurkett'baek yard. Bennle flavin and
nls sister Clara, 8, were lit an adjoin-tn- g

yard. Cecil called to Bennie to
come into his yard, but the latter re-

fused. Cecil then held out a kite and
tempted Bennie till filially he crossed
into the other yard.

Then, the prosecutor says, Cecil re-

opened an old squabble and in cold
blood shot the younger boy, the bullet
entering 'the right side at the back.
The shooting was dons with a

rifle, property of the Burkett
family. The wounded boy died a day-late-

'

The Burkett boy denies-th- e version
ot the prosecutor, saying he was
cleaning a martin house at the top of
a pole, tils riflo leaning against the
side of the house. Ho wus' taking
some straw into the house to burn it,
when he heard a shot and a yell, and
saw Hennle Slavin running away and
the gun Was 011 the ground. He says
he did uoi have a quarrel with Ben-

nie.
Bennie Slavin was the son of a mer-

chant, and tvs sister Clara will be an
Important witness. Clara says Cecil
threatened to kill her and Bennie be-

fore Bennie was shot. Alfred Butkett,
brother of Cecil, also tells of threats,
it Is snid, whiio Bennle's parents say
ihat twi.e hi'foi'c lli niiie died he said.
"Mother, Cecil Burkett shot me,"

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-- U ide Institution

they are a remedy of merit.
On June 17, 1C20, Mrs. Ellis added;

"I gladly confirm all I said in 1916
praising Doan's .Kidney Pills. Since

that time I have been free from kid- -'

ney complaint and I give Doan's the
credit for curing me, I always .praise

them and I know I owe my present
good health at my advanced age to
them."

60c, at all dealers. Foster-MHbur- n

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo. N". T.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Price
East Oregonian Printing Department.

ROBLES PEACHES AND

APRICOTS
t

Solid Pack
2 cans for ...45c
Per case, 24 cans......$S.O0

GOLD CREST BUTTER

The highest quality but-

ter sold in Pendleton..
1 pound roll ;.....0c
2 pound roll $1.15

5 Weber Valley Pens .... .$1.00
7 can corn .$1.00

5 can Preferred Tomatoes. $1.00

4 cans Preferred Corn . . . .$1.00

4 Cans Monopoie Corn. .. .$1.00

4 cans Monopoie Peas . . . $1.00

22 Bars Swift's White Soap $1.00

11 pounds Macaroni ,....$l.00
5 pounds Hulk Coffee. .. ,$t.00
4 puckng-ea"oiy- P. C. Flour $1.00
10 Mince Meat. .$1.00

12 pounds of Jap Rice ....$1.00
- rai;nu i? w k ...... ..110.00

6 frlsco , . . . .t,33
3 Ghlr. Chooolute 1.S5

Coi n Meal, per sack .......
Graham Flour, per sack . .65c
Farina, per sack .... 7c
Hominy, per sack .0th- -

Flour, 10 pound suck ...... 65c

OTour, 49 pouuds ....... .$a.60
No. 5 Holly Lard. ........ $1.25

S pound Swifts Lard ., .1.10
JO pounds Swifts Lard. ,..$2.T0
Peanut Butter, 6 pounds, .$1.00

rrackers," law sls0 " !,0c

lU-- a our tl rVidny iiIrM lor
ajHtMs on tuwlaV '

Dr. Lynn K. Blakcslce
Chronic and Ncrou lUseaM end
Diseases of Women. X ltay Kleutrte

Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room 11

Phone 41

MAGNETOS
GENEROTARS
ELECTRIC STARTERS

Or any vart of the electric
system on your car overhauled
and repaired. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

HARRY H. GRAHAM,
Wlllard SW' tee Statlorn'

Pendelton, Ore.
Phone S4. T.KT'S GO!

Despain & Lee Grocery; Go. TOEVEBY. G. I;. Simpson Vlntil Ik-rr-

Walla Walla Pendleton(HI

209 E. CourtSPhone 445 Auto Freight Service
norsn thivh ihh.y

b-lii- IViitlli-liM- i S , nt.
JYiidli-ti- t 1 'Ik 110 ;;V.$5?tttttttnttttttt


